1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
   Chairman Thomas Anich called the meeting to order at 7:04pm. Present were Commissioners Dianna Lawrence, Clint McNear, Thomas Anich and Mario Luna. Absent were Jeremy Skellenger and Toby Daniels. Also present were Parks and Recreation Director Richard Curry and Special Events Coordinator Alexa Beasley. Sports Coordinator Dodie Witt was absent.

2. INVOCATION/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

3. CONSENT AGENDA
   3.I. Approval Of The March 20, 2019 Minutes
       Commissioner McNear made a motion to approve the March 20, 2019 minutes. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Lawrence. The motion passed with 4 ayes and 0 nays.

4. OPEN FORUM
   a. Public Communication- NONE
   b. Sports Committee Communication- NONE

5. ACTION ITEMS
   5.I. Consider Request For A Dog Park From FIDO And Friends Of Forney And Take Any Action Necessary.
       Commissioner Luna made a motion to consider Eastside Park as the primary site for the future site of a dog park. The motion was seconded by Commissioner McNear. The motion passed with 4 ayes and 0 nays.

6. DISCUSSION ITEMS
   6.I. V2025- Discuss Amphitheater Usage
   6.II. V2025- Discuss Downtown Fall Festival
   6.III. V2025- Discuss Park Utilization For Residents And Non Residents.

7. DEPARTMENT REPORT
   Parks Update- Curry
   Special Events Update- Beasley/Curry

8. BOARD COMMUNICATION

9. ADJOURNMENT
   Commissioner Anich made a motion to adjourn at 8:30pm. The motion was seconded by Commissioner McNear. The motion passed with 4 ayes and 0 nays.

Minutes respectfully Submitted by
Dodie Witt, Sports Coordinator
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PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE PARKS & RECREATION BOARD OF THE CITY OF FORNEY, TEXAS this_______________ day of _________________________, 2019.

___________________________

Thomas Anich, Chairman